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:: Abslraca::
9!l!!:tu2 ll:!,"ry nanage wi (CtM) has rcvdutiontzed etecrronics, tedito, apparct,
1y.S!y! ldusu:s. A!.rn|/Eurrg Wasuon is ha ht does the movdnqnt d CtM d.Elitengohe t&ttonat p€chce o[ inwnfuy menagement? Tlis peper lllustftles lrcw to er.,oso a:nd
cndtengo..tawod. assrrmparons d Wiuqel laventory managemenl. lt also arirposes a
co aDotdlve |gptantsturt€nt pro6 ,tat cons/sts.ol e.cydic process ol & ptanning,
execution, and @nbd. The pro@ scheme makes it iossi'le fot the ct &t nJii.rs to
apply co abo@tiw lnventory mg/Egement The papar'also outtines Aaa*i ioi-future
rga€4rcr.
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t. TNTROOUCTTON
. 
Collaborative inventory mamgemenl (ClM) ias revotutionized edmbs. textate,
apparet, and grocery induslries in BEly countries. Difierent names have been niren to CIM
such€s quick.response (QR), efrcjent-consumer response (ECR), vendor-mamgid inventory(vMr), and coflaborative ptanning, furEcasting, and reptenishment (CPFR). CtM-serves as an
ex@r|efl scneme |or creating a i6l-in-time invontory system because il encourages
collaboralive efiorts amongst the d€h members to efiectiiety match suppty anA OelmnJ ar tnelowest costand avoids the pursuitof a$agonistic bargaining dver inventiry'
Collaboralive inv€nlory iraiagemont creales mush potential fof irprovement
9!I9lr-1'!T.1? dllTltlcaUy reduce th€.slppty.chain-pipetine Invenrory This pipe*le inventory
l_1gjp.?::o""t1 T"F.or canyirE. cadtat, and obsotsscence is quite targe. Fuikr et a/- ( | 993 i,ror rn-stanc€, estimated the grocery fjpeline alone canL*t an invenlory value of S?t I OO billioi,
wnrch compnsed one{uarter to me lhird of.annual sales (estimated at $3)O billion).Companies have recognized this opportunity and collaborated with their immeCab uostream
ano oownsteam tinks to realize mutral benelits.of reducing inventory levets (SirEtupang &Sddharan, 2002). For exampte, Gei€rat Electric (cE) colla6rated witi is retaiiers o r;iponoj9^fgTLJlT:11,.'l"lg19 9l rllne_ deq'?ng. fron invenrory Freacy a wierserm, issa).uolaooruve Inventory managem€r{ enabled both parties lo oliminale invenbry hddino costs
and assemble full trucktoad ode.s_ GE saved about 12yo ot distribution anO niartetini coss
and obtained half portion of the robflers. sales. The rebilers reduced out-of-stodG and;ainedincreased profit margins on GE producb.
.. 
An-intriguing question is t|ow far does the mov€ment of clM cha enge the t aditionalpractice oI inv€ntory management? This paper aims to show how CIM nilrcs sioniticantpJo^gress and proposes a generic sd|eme for apptying_ClM. The evapo@ting doud 'di;gr m(ECD) is used to scrutinizs the fibvemenl of CiM-by exposing jnO Orjterninq- iaweo
assumptions of traditional invento{y .mnagement. This paper coniri,)utes to fe-tteLiure otInventory mana_gement in two ways- First, the paper domonstrales lo,v to invaddate flawed
asaumplions of baditional invendy ntanagemenl Second, a colaboralive *Obni"trnrn,procoss is proposed as a guideline ftrbe apptication of colhbo.ative inventory maiaoemem.
The paper is organized as bthws. The next seclion describes lhe scope of
collaborative invenlory manag€mont. Then the dilemma of inventory managErnont as
described. Next, nethods of solving the dlerhma are described- ln lhs subsequenl section. a
collaborative repl€nishmenl process is Fopced as a meansto applyClM. The papererds with
conclusions and le@mmondalions forfubr€research.
2. COLLABORArIVE INVENTORY MATAGEMENT
Collaborative inventory managsrEnt can be defined as two or more chah nrmoers
agreeing to impove lhg velocity of invenby in order lo maximize revenues at minifttrn cosl.
The distribution system shown in Figure I b a wellknown oxampl€ of collaboratiw iuentory
managemenl between a supplier and a |ebiler. This dist ibution system consists ota supplier
plant. several distibutjon centels and matt' slo,es as points ol sales. with material fowiE from
supplier. to distribulion center, to store h qder to satisfy demand at the store. The $40aer plant
produces a range ofpoducts. Distributincer ers are reqlked to supply the store ve{yquickly.
Stores serve efld qrstomers. The reliail€fb assumed to own distribution centers and sbEs
The distriMion system can be dFcdbed as a series of iodividual links. Eac+r link
consists of a process. bufter (base stod), ad repl€nishment procedure. A process b rbamally
composed of one oa nrore tasks. One ll*dries out all lasks before work and respoaEaffty are
passed on to lhe nexl link. The task m(til idude production activity that alters the physkal form
of the product. shipfing activity that mores the prcduct to the next link, and packagirE- Buflers
or base stocJc are located behind eadt Focesg and hold the material that is tvailirg for theprocess. Figure I contains three stratqlic bofiers: store buffer, distribution bufiea. rd pldnt
butfer Replenishnent procedure speciies tE quantities of material required and t€ tining of
supply from the upsteam member.
The replenishment process b d6cdbed as follows. The demand during eadr period(day, week, or moolh) at €ach store has tE l*thly random uncerlainty. The end custdtsenlels
the store lo buy a prcduct. Demand is oEtas bng as there is stock on hand at that siore. tfvhen a
stockout occurs, unflled demand is baclrogqed until sufiicient replenishment arfves. Every
review period (4, the store places a GCe,idrment order rvith the disiribution cente. so that its
invenlory position (on-hand plus on-o.der minus backodefs) restores to a lixed b6e stock
level. The distribirlion center satisfes tE store order from on-hand inventory Dqnand in
excess of available inventory is backlogged. Replenishments are assumed to be defirered to
the store al leadtime I, after being ordercd by the store.
Every r review period, the disfubulion center places a replenishment oder with the
suppliersotha! ib inventory position r€sb.Es to a fixed base stock level. The suppltrsatlsfies
lhe distribution center trom on-hand inyer{ory Demand in excess ot available furveattory is
backlogged. Replenishmenls are assunEd to be delivered to lhe distribution center at l€adtime
l- after being ordercd by the distdbution cer{er
The main issue of collaboralive irventory management is to design and rfianage the
supply chain in a way that requires the lowest level of inventory investment necessary b provide
a pre-specmed bvelof customer service (Sdwarz & Weng, '1999). The goalis to findvalues for
each site's base stock invontory (bufier slock), batches or lot sizing, and the a€rage total
leadtime that minimize the total expecl€d costs for inventory-holding, lost sales, backlogs, and
transportration cosb. Howeve( this goal b duslve and so the dilemma of inventory man4ement
Dersists.
Itb.ac.ld
:: HOW DOES COLLCEORAITVE INV€NIORY. . . . . ,
Figure 1 . Collaborative inventcy management bet$/een the supplier and the .etailer
3. THE DILEMMA OF INVENTORYIANAGEMEI{T
The evaporating cloud diagram (ECD) is us€d to scrutinize the movenEnt of CtM by
exposing and challenging flav,ed assmptions of traditional inventory managonEatt (Goldratt,
'1990). Figure 2 captures ihe dilemm.ofinvenlory management faced by a retaile.h the supply
chain. Oher upstream membeE & expedence this dilemma. Inventory management is a
means of matching dornand ard srpply by proteding sales from defi|ard and supply
fiuctuations so the system can atl*r a high retum on €ve.y dollar of inventory hvestftent- In
order to run a high aetum on invenidyhvestment. lhe Etailer depends upon two Gquirements:
'ensuing produc,t availatJility to ttp.ustomea (Ri) ard 'protecting against the damage of
excessive invenlory" (R2). Produd availability means a customer can obtah tho desired
products ofi the shelf when shoppiB al the store. The disadvantages of ex@sgve inventory
include high carrying costs, high qital costs, obsoloscence, large-lot qually costs, and
reduced-capacity costs.
The requiremenl to 'ensne product availabilitf needs specilic aclion - lnaintaining
laager inventories" (P l ). The rebile. holds larger inventories to reduce cerlain cGls sucn as
ordering cosb, stockout cosls, ard q{isition costs. Th€ retailer also offen takes dvantage of
forwaad buys and v€ndor deals sudr as discounls and prcmotions. On lhe oOE side of the
diagram, lh€ requirement lo'prot€al4ainst the harn of €rncessive invenioql teqiEs specific
actlon -'maintaining lower inveohbs- (P1). The prcbbm of reducing invenby becomes
obvlous as one sido of lhe conf,id @commends the Gtailer to "maintain largea hventories",
whil€ thg other side encouEges ihe Etailer to 'mainlain lower inventories' (see the conflict
anow between P'l and P2 in FigulE 2). The important issue becomes how mudr irvontory to
hold.
There are lwo fundamentd decisions in inventory planning: how mudt b o(der (order
quantities) and when to plac€ the qders (order p( nb). O.der quantities ard dder points
detemine the amount ot inventory dally given time. Thd t'aditional solution to d€Snhine order
quantity is lo compromise lhe confrdarow. Order q!an'.ty is placed so that the cd of ordering
too much is balanced against the cosi of ordering lro litlle on each ord€r. For example,
economic order quantily (EOQ) b ddermlned by batrncing carrying costs agalrst ordering
costs so thal the total stocking cosils ar at minimum.
I
When setting order poinls (OP).lhe retailer faces an uncertain demand during tead
time. Safetyslock iscaftied to cover demards for a product during lead time solhatastockout
can be minimized. lf too much safely siock b carried. lhe carrying costs become rcessive.
When too liltle is car.ied, the stockout cost becomes excessive. The compromise issoughl to
balance these two costs in setting order p<irts. In determining the relationship amongyadabtes
an setling order p<ints and salety stock.lb known lhal order point equals expected emand
during lead lime (EDLT) plus safety sloct (SS). Since lhe difficulty in estimating lhe costs of
stockouls, seNice level (SL) is olten used lo measure the probability thal a stockout will not
occur during lead time. In other words,llE probability ol a slockout 0 eqLlals to 1-SL. For
example. a 95 percenl service 'evel meafls a 95 percent probability that all orde.s can be
immediately filled out of inventory or lhere b 5 percenl of probability that allorderscannot be
filled from inventory during leadlime. To set order points, service level is determined by
management policy- The order poinl becdnes the demand during leadtime that hasdockouts
about percent of lhe time. In the formub. OP = EDLT + Zl-,'). Z is the number ofsliandard
deviation thaitheorderpoint is away frorn lhe erpecled deftand during leadtime- Theafiouni of
safety stock is then the order point minustheexpected demand uring leadlime.
However, the pressurc lo rmi{ain larger inventories is more prevalent due to
influences lrom upstream members in &rms of price and volume discounts, and ftom end
customers in tems of higher seNice levels. and thereby the retailer tends to rely on dre logic of
P1 to R'1 rather than following the comprcarise logic. The main assumptions behind the relailer
holding large levels of inventory are inacqrate demand forecasting and long repbnishment
times. Tolerating inaccurate forecaslirE means that lhe members along the supply chain
produce or buy goods tar in advance based on demand forecasts during lead time. Demand
during leadlime is the amount of a prcdudthatwillbe demanded while wailing for a ndorder to
arive and replenish inventory. There ae two sources of lhe va ation in demad during
leadtime. First, deanand lor a parlicular trlduct is subject o great daily varialion- S€cond, lhe
leadtime to deliver an order is subjecl to ydriation. For instance. lhe supplier can have difiiculty
in procuing rawmalerials or may sufier ndine breakdowns, and lhe truck companycan have
unexpecied isruptions that delay deliveries.
The variation in demand duft€ leadtime often makes each chain n€mber ser
minimum and maximum levels of invenby. The invenlory on-hand (actual stoct plus any
outstanding replenishmentorders)is offen.eviewed periodically. The order is placedd ywhen
at review the inventory on-hand reaclEs q falls below a minimum level. The ordersize b equal
to the maximum level less inventory o. rzd. lf the inventory on-hand is above tf|e minimum
level, no replenishment order is placed. TIis ordering policy is not based on when an item is
actually sold. Pushing the inventory to/ird end customers has little to do with aclddemand
fullillment and thereby wastes resourc€s lhough tho retention of more inventory d the store.
Additionally, the combination of large inv€ibries and inaccurate forecasts leads to mismatch
behveen theretailinventory and the cusbmer demand.
Although the retailer has a large inventory, stockouts ofien occur for cerlain ilems.
Anolher pr€valent assumption underlying Pl lo R1 is lhat the order quaniily must be
immediately deliver€d in one shipment. Shipping in large quanlities means dreaper
lransportation cosls. Many suppliors optimize lhe transpona on costs by offering the rclailer a
lree delivery if placing orders wilhin ltrc oader maximum and minimum. As a result, the .etailer
should recoive ard maintain large inv€nto.ies which are exp€cled to be sold in lhe future
eventually. Hou/ever. maantaining large inventori€s ties up cash and exposes the r€liaile. to
prohibitive costs of obsolescence. especiary for seasonai and innovative products (Fisher,
1997).
4. BREAKING THE DILEfli'A OF INVEI{IO(Y MANAGEMENT
The pres€nce of an arro / of €hlio.Ehip in Figure 2 irdicates the existenc€ o{ hirden
assumptions t€tween enlities described rvilhir the diagram. The key to unlocking the conffict is
to expose all hidden assumptions aboot lhe prerequisile-requirement-objective relatbnship
and examine those which are nol valid. Tt|e dEin members will be stuck in comoomise ur ess
lhey chatlenge hidden assumptions. In ecthns (actions or co.dilions) need lo be created to
break oa invalidatelhe urderlying assumplions ina way that is adequate lo resolve lhe problem.
Applying thig concept lo trcaking the dilernana of inventory management. lhis section attempts
to identify and ciallenge hvalid assumptons.
Table 1 presents a list ot undedyirE assumptions bel*td each arrow. The€ a.€ manv
other hidden assumptions that can be discovefed. Howeve( th€ assumOtions presented ar;
adequate to bregk lhe dibmma- The dilemma can be broken by a&acking severat u.dertying
assumptiong behind the bgical links. Table'l also provides injections used to hlvalidate
underlying assumptions.
The link ensuri.E produd availabny (Rl ) and high leUJm-on-inventory (O) as$mes
that thg only way lo attain bighor retum on inver ory is byensuringavailabilitytogeneratesales,
However, sal6s only ocdr, when end clstomers buy producrs from the store. The concept of
availability needs to be Fvisited deperxt{ on the positioo of the chain membe.. Onty
availability at the store can generate more sales into the supply ('|ain and thereby contihlte to
.etum-on-hvsntory Collaborative invento.y rnanagement recognizes that only availatitrty of
oroducts at lhe slorg rnaximizos revenues.
Undgrlying assrmptions betwe€o Pt and R1 might be: the leadtime is too b.E, the
order quantity must be idrnediately delivercd h one shipment, the distribution center r€quires
large inventories to distribute to many diffarcfit stores, demand furecasts are inaccuEle, and
products out of stocks mean lost sales. All tEse assumplions can be countered.
CIM invalidates the assumption that l€adtims is too long by strategica y locating
inventory bufers to proted strategic pllcess€s such as produdbo capacity, distdbutix\ and
shelf lifo. For example, a dFtribution center is us€ful where th€ prcduclion leadtimes a,e hrge
compared to lhe dollvery limes. Inventory bufieG serve as decoupling points that divide tong
leadtime into smallea leadlime segnents. Sn|alhf leadtime segrner$s 
€nable the previoqs I{* in
the supply chain to achiew speedy delivery b replenish produds when stock has been drawn
fiom the buffer by the next llnk downstream. The length botween lvro stag€s is measured by th€
maximum lime required to .eliabty replenish, and ihe tiequency d replenishment. The size ot
€ach strategic buffer thus depends on the level ot t;onsumption it s€rvices and the time taken to
roplenish it.
CIM breaks the assumption that lhe repledshment of slock as based upon lhe forcc6l
ol fulure consumption. This assumplion about ll|e replenishment process takes place betw€€.|
lho suppli€r and the distribulion cente( and betw€eo lh€ distribution center and the slore. Th€
Inieqlim is that the replenishment of stock is based oo the actual consumption ot the ploducls.
The ord6r quanlity placod with th€ supplier does not need lo bo d€liv€red immediatsly in or|e
shiprient. but il can be shipp€d in smaller baldEs6 n€€ded. Th€ supplid p.ovides raplt and
reliabl€ asplenishment o ths a€tailer distributioo certers. Shipments can b€ consolidated Ldn
tho supplie/s plant to many distribution cenlers lo.tsato full truckloads. As the supplioris able
to ensurc rapid and leliabl,e replenishmenl. lh€ dstibution cenler does not need to hold sldl
large inventory in oder to f|lmil iha d€mands tqn tE store. This explains how the velocity-of
product fo\'v can bo transfer,€d into lowered invenldy levols.
:: HOI,V DOES COUAEOiIAIIVE ll.IvtMOl?Y . .
Similadt the assumplion lhat tho dislribution cent€r requires larg€ invootoaies to
distribute to many difier€nt slor€s can b€ countered. lf th6 supplior froquently rspbnasheg
whatever the distributioo center delive.s lo the stores,lhe distdbulion center onlv no€ds lo hoid
enough invontory lo replenish what is sold al the slores. The reaclion tims from the distribution
center lo the storc is not subject to lhe proqra€m€nt leadtimo but to the transporlialion time_
Traditional inlgnlory managemq ofton tolelales inaccurate demand forccasts ano
thereby obliges the retailer to hold high€.levels ot inventory (Eppen & Manin, 1988), tt is
technically diflicult o Frdict th€ daily domand for hundr€ds ol individual items at a stor€.
However. the accuract of lho forecast \rarbs dopending upon position in the slpply chain.
Therofore, the injeclirr asserts Ihal lh€ b€st place io forecast is the point where th6 hrgest
pooling effect occurs. For example. lhe distibution c€nler has bett€r forecasl accuracy for items
atthe store level. Likenise, forecasting forlh€ large groupsathe plant provides benerac.uracy
compared to lhe aggregation of products at ho distribulion center. Demand forecasts o{ targe
groups are ofien disarggGgated into items based on historical daia. Furthermore, shortening the
forecast period increas€s demand forecasl accuracy. However, CIM encourages the chain
membea to be less dependenl on forecasts. Forecasting is only used lo predict lhe
feplenishment time in @acting to demard dEnges, or to predict aggregate items fo. tactical
planning.
Anolher assutrplion undedying the Pl to R1 link is that stockouts mean lo,st sales.
However, only stockouls at the store lead b lost sales. The upsteam members can choose
$/hether to backorder or not when a stockout occurs. Therefore, collaboralive inventory
management employs bwlevels ot invento.bs at lhe store to prctect availability from demand
uncerliainty and variaufty. A low inventoay s)rstem is very responsive to demaM clEnges
because rapid and reliabb replenishment eoables the store lo quic*ly respond-
The more conlemporary explanatiJar of C lM comes frorn lhe proponenls of tfie lheory
of conslraints (tOC) (Goldran et al., 24&: Simatupang el al.,20041. The TOC app.oach
disputes the conllicl ano$, (P1 P2). The hvafd assumption '6 that the commitment lo trcete
inventory at a c€dain pbce ofren limits fiexitility for turther .fioices. lt is not suerisirE that
traditional inventory nEnagement oien a<tually has enough inventory only it is located in the
wrong place. The injedbn is that the b€0e( place to hold inventory is the point in th€ supply
chain where therg are the most clbkres Sout where it can be sent or Drocessed. These
sFategic points along Ole supply chain indude the plant and the distribution center. The
distribution center gnsutes rapid ,eplenidvnent time to the stores and the plant ensures
replenishment time to lhe distribution cent€r. Holding invenlo.y closer to the plant not only
provides supply iexibility to match ac-tual (b|rand with lhe least amount of inveslnent, bst also
decreases lhe aeplenidxnent ime to lhe dM$ulion center. \rylEt the plant produces shouh be
based closely upon what the market is concrning. Thetefore, the market consumpikh should
be tdggering the pull lo r|e plant. This pull behavior eliminales larger inventory al the s{ores,
reduces the entir€ cycl€ tim€, and t ims dowi th€ total capital inveslrnent.
After determi.arg where to hold the hEntory bufer, the next task is to quantitythe right
bufier at each strategic poiot in the supply dEin. The amolnl ot inventory bufier required by
every link is the total leadtime demand for L line periods plus safety stock to satisfy a demand
spike that could occur in ihe leadtimo within which the next up6team link can reliably replenish
the itoms.
Monitodng the buffer cCnsumptim pattem s€rves as a basis to determine cofiec,iive
actions against demard chanles (SimatJpang et al.,2(n4). For examplo, omergency
r€plenishm€nt is plac€dto avoid stockoub ifth€ bufier size drop6towithin the cdticalzone.
:: HOW DOES COtt,8OfIAIIvt tllvEMofiY
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5. A COLLABORATIVE REPLENISHMENT PROCESS
A collaborative r€plenishm€nt process can be described wilhin the classacal cyclic
procoss of tactic€l planning. gx€cution. and cmtrol as shown in Figur€ 3. First lhe tractical
planning process is car.ied out to specify a set of collaborative objectives a demand plan,
invenlory plan. leadtime plan. event plan. taQets. and a s€l of exceplion plans. Th€ plan is then
implemented by the exedlion process lhat iribtes and terminates a s€quonce of planned
aclivilies orevents inthreewaysi execution of adivitios as planned, exec|lting of amProvemsnt
initialives. and imolementation of corectiv€ aclins.
Execltion of the plan is conl.olled by monilodng a ltit€ range of measures and
indicalors. Achral tl€aslles are then compored to the targ€b. and il th€re rs sllnilicant
deviation. a control tespo.tso is evok€d. A co.tltol r€sponse czn bc a selection ftom lh€
excaption plan lo .'inirizo lh€ impacl of tho devialion. Other cq|tol responses involvo lh6
sebdlion of suhlablc imp.ovsm€nl initiatives sucfi as changing larg€ts, refining the monitoring
syst€m, r€ducing ths le{Eth and variability ol hadlime, and redutiu demand variability. Tha
imorovemenl initialiv€ dl'l modifi€s the pf-l. The revis€d plan b tlEn continued unlil the
moniloring proces! irerfres a deviation tMiFlifies a ngw contd l€sponse. Moniloring th€
status of proc€ss atxt pedoamance as not oril!' us€d lo evoke arhtol resgonses. but also to
determin€ whe. lo o@qts the next activities specitied in the phr Predefined inilialion ano
tsrmination dales t€ nsod to initiate a n€{ planning process. The following pa.aqraphs
describ€ each componer o{the collaborative r€glgnishmenl process.
5.1. Tho tactlc6l Ptarnlne Foceas
The tacliel pbming process is a b($nique for developing a set of obieclives ro De
attained In th€ fulrr'e, ta an outline of the activities or means used to influence the
adtevement ol tho!€ obiqiives. Plans ha\a a srEcific lime horizqr rithin which lhe objecuves
are to be satisli€d. The plan for coltalsative replenishment comprises seven main
components: an ovetalldiective and a setof hiemediate objeclires, demand plan, inventory
plan, t€adtime plan, evenl dan. targets, aM a set of exc€ption pLa|s b be appliod r{,hen actual
conditions deviate tto|n fGe predicted in th€ phr.
An overdl Qbidtive o{ collabordti'/€ a€plenishmenl is b minimize store stockouls.
reduce inventory levels, sriEoth production rcqairements. and mir|irte operating costs. A set
ot intermediato obj€dh/€s esrablishes stardfds that are used to cd{rol the execulion of the
plan. A demand plan oufrEs the paoduct plan, sales forecast, and ddea forecast. An inventory
plan specilies optinral de9byment of skaqjic buflers (stocks) b maximize availability ai
minimum cost. Thlg bcludes bventory polkjes Etat encourage tl|e pia.iice of supply acco.ding
to demand. A leadli'|e Pkl outlines a s€t d hitiatives to rede leadtimes and leadtime
variability. An evenl d4 dnPrises the odea and timing of adiibs or operations {o be
undertaken to achieve aaFdives. Heurislics flg ofren used to deleamine the seeuence and
timirE of events. SeS€rriE rule. for instan@, b used lo determiE the drronological order of
€rcnts duaing tie plannitE lE izon period. SqrE aclivities must be qdertaken in ords for the
next activity to proceed. A.age of indicalo.s ar€ used to initiate an divrtty including benchmark
dates and oertoamanoe stlts.
The la.g€||s @€bt of a set of taq€a thresholds (mininun and maximum vaues) -
such as inventory iargets, ,€plenishment tirne, becasl error, avail*lity, costs, and benchmark
dates - lhat ar€ us6d lo cqtol the execution oat|€ plan through tirE. E ception plans Fovide
several cholces of adion h a.ty pa,ticular pqi'd il conditions vary tqn those predicled h the
plan. These plans ara de*Fed to cope with s{9ly and dsmand vdeirns. The chain memt ers
need to engurg lhat laqe erceplion plans aE available around arilical ev€nts to coo€ with
uncertainty, b€c.ws these events have a m4r impacl on the srppty.hain prolitabitity. The
exception plans can lre d6ilied in tenns oa t|eir influence on s-Fdtf oa demand (sucn as
expediting and pdce discdrts) and their inllu€rFe on th€ plan (sudr as changing the timing or
seauence of evonts).
5.2. Tha.xocullon procoss
The €xecution orcco3s aims to activate atd ie.minate the sequonce ot events suclt
as orderinq. shipping, receivir€, distributing. and sto.ing - as specified in tho plan This process
results in ihree iosiible actiqrs. Fi.st. the chain nBmber ex€cutes ewnb according lo the(rgvis€d) plan. S'econd, the dlah m€mber might modfy lhe plan and ex€qde tha improvernenl
;ctioi.'frhid, the chain memb€airplements the sdtabl€ oxception plan as corditions deviato'
5.3. lh6 conlaol procass
Th€ control prccess is summadz€d h Figure 3 First, imporianl gvenb ano
o€domanc€ indicators ;re ||u tored. Some m€aslres are taken dally, r{lh othe's l€ss
irequent and innuenced by condlbns rather than ti|ne hterval. Data is procsssed and analfzed
to ;me d€gr€e and lhen co.npd€d to targets or st dards specified h t|e pbn' When adual
perfornrand equals or exceeas a standard this it€otifies a decision poinl at which point the
;hain member musl decide b€tateen determininq a suitable improvenEnt opportunity or a
suitable exception plan. The aatual conditions at lhe time are compa.ed with. the entry
conditbns asiociated with tte .Ext activity in th€ dan. tf these match, lhen the chain mernber
will determine if a suitable imFovement opportunity exists. lf it does not. ll|e chain memb€r
exeq{es lhe next event or a;tivity in the dlan and the executlon of lhe plan @ntinues to be
monitored. lf an imprcvemer{ irliative is idenlifed, tl|e plan is modifi€d a.d the initiat'v€ b
implemented.
However, if conditixrs deviate from tlGe predicted due lo extemal factors' an
appropriate exception plan may be selected in oade. to minimize the n€gEtive impad of qle
dbiation- The actuat conditina are then comparcd io lhe entry cooditins of the exceptixl
plans. The exception plan that complies with allthe enw conditions is then imdemented Given
ihe reoetitive naiure of tacticaldecisions, th€ cause.f deviation is likely to be known Diagnosis
is used when a novel Drcttem b encountered. The d|ain membe6 app€ar lo respond lo
p.oblerns in three wayi: by modifying tho exisling plan, initiating a oodedive aclion, and
changing targets.
As an illustration d the control process' bufier managenr€nt b known as an
efi€clive inventory bufier cond that provides a @itinuous monitodng appaoach to demand
fluctuation (Goldratt and Cox, 1992). Buffer manag€ment is used to pmlecl-s€les- reduce
inventory a;d decrease operating expens€. The tu objeclive is met by qua.dfying.the butter
acco.dino to the levelol consumptlon it services ard the time taken to repleoish it This quant'ty
ensures io stockouts when u.Eipected demand ocqrs, and should b€ suficient to restore to
the bufer level in tim€ wilhoul bss of sales. Buffer management minimlzes tl|e total inveniory
pipeline of the supply chain, as a shorter rcplenigfiEnl cycle protecls an adequate amount ol
itiategic bufier. eu:nir managefiFnt also reduces eflFrgency shipmenb by incteasing the sbe
ofthe bufi€r after monitodng an excessiv€ numberdpenelrations into the expeorung zone'
As the buffer size refects consumptim Fdems according to demand fluctuations, it
can be dosely monitored as a basis upon wiidt b determine apprcpriate actions Ofien he
bufier size is ilivid€d into three zones: green, yellofl, and red The green zoaE represents the
replenishment level of the hdter (i.e., the order-uFto policy). The red zone indicates wnen
l€vels have fallen such tllat a high probability ot b6ing salos exisls and lherotore requires
emergency d€livery This zone dlows timely recov€ry for an emergenc, rEplenishme,nt without
bss df saies. The'supplier does not need io werry if lhe green zon€ has some ol its bufiero 'if b 
c.nsumed. lf the buif;r of fis yellow zone bet{€€n the green and led ias b€gun to be
consumed. then lhe supplie. n€eds to watct tt|e oogKing consurnplion do6ely and mak€ plsns
to order a sufficient qu;ntity b erisur€ replenishm€nt b ttle top of b€ gtsen zon€ (usually sudl
ord€ring occu.s at the r€gularlimo interval).
:: HOTr' DOES COLTABORAIM |I{VtMORY . .
Should the r€d zone be penetrated, the supplier should tak€ action to expedile r€plenishment olhg top of lhe 9ro9n zone.
6.CONCLUSTOf{S
. 
Collaborative invenlory managemont encourages the dtain membgrs lo doploy
invsnlory with speed to provirs the right produd in the right ptac€ at he rtght time. Each link in
lhe supply chain does not n€€d to hold €xc€ssiw inventory as s|pply-ondemand (th€ pull
system) and r€liable replenidlment from the Fwious tink onsule prDduct avaitabilitv,rithout
losing sales. This pape. has omployed the evaporating cloud diagram to exptain ihe |ogrc
underllng ClM. lt is only by chall€nging.hs assumptions un<brtying current invent6ry
managom€nt praclic€ that lh6 new inv€ntory model can nd(a shnilicant Drooress. A
collaboralive .aplenishd€ri Focess is also p.opGsd as a means b apbly Ctt"t. li co,-n$$s offr€a cyclic proc€sses: taciicd planning. ereqrlbo, and conlaol.
However, many operalional issues d CIM wanant fur0Ea rcs€arch. A case studv
aese€rch is requirgd lo coarpars the traditional practice ot invenby management with lhi
concepl of collaborative inwntory managem€nt developed in this Fp€r Inventory conlrol inbufier managemenl appears to combine periodic .Eview and order pod. The policv jr]ates 0|at if
the invgntory level drops bobtr a red zon€ prkr lhe rsview date, an ar$ergency repienishm€ot isI l iorl  tg st|e gency
Dlaced. lf not. th€ reolenishiEtt ouanttv is deternin€d al tha erl|.tfn- EvLpl c . ,
Pagss, crok
Gotdratl" E.M., E.
t p  q y €nd.E  t e lddfE.sview p€riod. FuturB
research is required to quan8ry theo.etical levels of bufier size bki{ into consideration the
relationships amongst strategb bufiers along tre $pply chain. Otherfirt{lre research rela@s rc
modellng equil,able incentive arranqenEnts for CIM and develoDino it tnt€met b.s..t .ted<i^6lng it l g o pi g dt I ased d cision
support system for ClM.
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